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Centennial Fall Sports Team Posters
 
 Option 1: (Staged Team Poster Production)
 Production to include team posing and team photography on location. Post-production to include adding 
 filters and color correction. Headline and team schedule would be added. Print-ready artwork to be 
 provided to printer.
 $250.00 per team (Cost does not include printing.)
 
 Option 2: (Outside Source Photography Provided Team Poster Production)
 Production to include using team provided photography. Post-production to include cutting out players 
 from backgrounds, composing new poster theme, and adding filters. Headline and team schedule would 
 be added. Print-ready artwork to be provided to printer.
 $250.00 per team (Cost does not include printing.) 

 Option 3: (Custom Poster Production)
 Production to include individual posing and individual photography on location. Post-production to 
 include cutting out players from backgrounds, composing new poster theme, and adding filters. Headline 
 and team schedule would be added. Print-ready artwork to be provided to printer.
 $400.00 per team (Cost does not include printing.) 

 Option 4: (Senior Banners Production)
 Production to include individual posing and individual photography on location. Players agree to pose all 
 at one time and at one location. Post-production to include cutting out players from backgrounds, 
 composing new banner theme, and adding filters. Headline and player name to be added. Print-ready
 artwork to be provided to printer.
 $100.00 per player (Cost does not include printing.) 

 Option 5: (Poster Printing)
 Printing cost to produce 100 team 18” x 12” posters on 100# dull cover. 
 $92.90 per team (This is your printing cost from AlphaGraphics if you work with them directly.) 

 Option 6: (Banner Printing)
 Printing cost to produce individual banners 42” x 36” (5 players minimum) or 60” x 36” (5 players minimum)
 $48.85 or $62.40 per banner (This is your printing cost from AlphaGraphics if you work with them directly.) 

 Option 7: (Individual Photography)
 Individual game action photography, studio photography, and extreme photoshop wizardry available.
 Cost determined on individual basis. 

Thanks so much for the opportunity.


